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Case No. 05-CF-381 

HonorRble Ju<lge AngeJa Sutkicv,icz, 
Judge P~ iding 

AFFIDAVIT OJt HRAO A. D 

Now comes your affinut, Br.ld A.D:, eyl i.tnd undfr outh hueby tatcs as follows: 

1. I am of legal majority and can truthfully and compctenl1y testify to the matters contained 

herein based upon Ill)' personal knowledge. The factual statcmc11t:; h~c:it1 are true a11d 

correct 10 the best or my knowledge. information. and belief. I am of sound mind and I 

hPvc riot taken any medication or ingested any alcohul that would impafr my mcrnot) of 

tbe facts statt-d in this affidavit 

2. Bryan, Bobby, Blai11e 1:1nd Bren.d•in Da.,se) are my half-brothers. Peter Dasscy is our 

common father. 

3. I had a conversation with Bnrb Dassc)•,( hndu) (now Barb T~dych) ciwing a car trip to 

visit Brendan Dasscy at Shcboyg~n County Juil , My f,,ther Pc:tt:I' Da~sey was with us. 

Barb stated I.hat she had hired someone to rtformat" her tiomc compule-r. She wa.illed to 

know sf 11 rc-fonm11ing would removt: -... haL was un the t:01-npu.tt:r. 

4. Bmb admitted her computer had some pornography stored ot1 it and she claimt:d the 

computer had "viruses" on it. She had tho reformatting done shortly before the 
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authorities se12ed her co1npuLe1 . Bai h coaunemed that she did nor think the pt:~011 "'be 

hared knew what he wa~ doing. 

5. She said she did nol want anyone to get what W3S on her computer 

6. Shortly after my conversanon with Barb I contacted the authoritie" bcC;tuse I tl'lought 

Barn was t.1ymg to rer11ove evidence relevant to the Teresa Halbach murder from her 

computer. 

7. I do oat know who rcform::Jttcd Barb's computer 

8. I w~s interviewed by the authorities uftcr I reported thLs information to them. 

9. [ was oot called as a witness to testify at Steven Avery or Brendan Oas. ey"s criminal 

trials. 

10. Nothing hus bec:n prornistd or given to me m ex.change for thi:;; affidavit. 

FURTHER AFFIANT SA VETH NAUGHT 

Subscnbed and swom before n1e 
this d..day of Q,.t a b4::f'" ? 20 I 7 
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